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1o1n\ ! . tho'; th.- ooUJtt •rrod 1n ral1.ng 
tl:ta t iloncrabl e r. W. teller, 1)1:: tr· ~ ()t 
J'\14ie tor tt~e aevanth Ju41cl.~'~l :01e\r1t~t 
o.t 'he State or. tJ.ftBb1 wa.• never r't•eated 
ot Jur1ad1ot1on 1D tne· a.stter, and t~e, 
hAYing .rec•19e~ t!le Yerf! .. 1ct, a.n4 1r:-
paa.Jt4 ••. c~eno!t notw1tJ!lt.\t,ln\l1n~~ t!l.t 
fact \he\ be ca4 nt~t conduct the tr1ntl 
aor ~·lear th.e eY1deno~. - .... - - ijMI - 6 
Po1a~ ll. ~l~:ittt the cou1•t erred in rut .. 
1DC, that error. 1t anr, 1n.eenteno1n; 
the Deten4aa'• wae aot Jar1a·dictior~.,~~~l, 
10 a~ to t~. o~1e.n t·':i 1.11Pt~.·~.· .·· ·.en\ .e·ol ... 
~at.erllllJ. 1. c. tlf ltabeaa Cor1)ua .... -lS 
Fo1D't II.I. that the act of th• rkl.no~:, ~ble 
Pred \i. lell.er. 1n eeateacJ .. n~ tn~:' rh~J;Pll 
ten4ant 1 belq DUll ·t!nd Wtl4 tor. wan1i 
ot Jur1ad1.et1on, the Derf~m\t~nt, ln 
rao'• bas_ not be•n aentt·need, aa4 wb«&t• 
\he at.f!tutorr t1mt .tn Wieh a pc~r,on 
oon:w1ottK1 ot a or111e au1' be aenten. 
oe4t.l1·;"·· ..,lrd, ttl"?. 4etttn4ant m_.--:'-t ~t 
M Cl1aoharg·w. - - - -· - - -· - .. ~ a 
... -
.. - .............. 
,._ ... ··-:; .. ·'\z•~ -... -, 
'f.tl ·• • -.~~~ ll".d ·-~ \:1' :.. Lr-4 rt. .~ 
CoiWIOnwealUl •· Tboapaon(l9.)7) 
19, Atl. 115 ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - 13 
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lR 'fBi SUPREME COURt 
ot the 
STAR OF ftAJI • 
... -- .... 
fRAROIS G. FOP~~. 
Yl. 
HARGILL GRAtiAK • 
--- .. ·--·--·-
I!ABMDT OF FACTI. 
800.$. 
fhe pla1Dt1tt and appellaa'i bereln wa,a 
DOIIIl1 ,84 to the Utah !tate PJ'liOft Oft '» 16th 
4aJ ot Oc~ber, 19;2, fe11ovtng oonv1ot1oa 1n 
the SeYentb lud1o1a1 D1etr1ot Court ot the 
lta.te ot VtaJa, 1ft an4 tor Oa.rbon County, OD a 
oharge of eeoond aesre• hJWlal'f (ID. A). 
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The pla1n'1tt \f&l arre1ted on the 26th 4a1 n t 
Deo•M:r, l,..S. aD4 rel•••e4 on ball 1a 
laallaJ'f, 1 9'16 y ( ftt .16) • Be vent to lal' Lake 
01tT wbere he r .. a1ned 1111'11 194?, a ever 
Mlne appr1ae4 ~' 'he u.,, .. wa• ••' tor 
•rlal (tr. 1?). thereafter be waa aJTee'e4 
111 Jlu\hlaD4, Yeraoat, aa4 bel4 for V'd ... 
'boP1 '1ea. btra41 '1on never 'aklng plaoe 
(fr. 17). Be Y0111D'hP117 reltarn4Ml • Vtd 
on the 14th 4q et re1tnaa17. 19S1. aDd •'•r*' 
un'll Jlaly, 1951, (!1'. 18). He agala J'fJtam.-
•4 to fta}a Oft Aprll 88, 19J2. Jle waa arreet-
ed on that f'.ate aa4 'akea to Carboa Oeaatr' 
on the 13tll 4&7 of -~-!'r11, 1952. ('l'r. 18). 
trlal va• aet ter the lJ'h 4•7 of Ma~. 19$2. 
before the Boae:ra'ble 1 •• Lelaa4 t.reon. P'\aln• 
'1tt va1 toan4 11111\J Ma7 16,h, 19.S2J aotloa 
tor • new tz-1al wa·e arante4 (Tr • .S). fb• 
aev tl'lal date wae eet tor the .sa aa,. ot 
Aup•'· 19.52, whereupon Jwlge r. w. feller 
4en1e4 a mo,lon tor a Uaage ar· Yenue. (lxh.A). 
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•r1al 4ate wee ••t tor lept•ber 8th, 19,52. 
i !1e aeoond ~al vas ba4 on 'the 31'4 day O'f 
October 1952, (lxb. A). 1114&• A. I. Elle't 
pPea141ng •' the reou,eat et Ju4fr8 lelleJt, 
('fr. 2'). ldp Rle'' pPeel4tll at \be eatt re 
Vial, latt,...te4 tM .fU7. aDd sent th .. 1D 
ltmolll at \b!a 'lae .J.ap leller J~et1rftle4 
t ... hl-1 --~- NaJ-4 ... ,_. "·•· lltet' 
•'-'84 •Jttt~s•. aow a&t ,.oa are baek wlW 4on 1 t 
roa take OYer heret• (!r. IJ). lwJae ltll .. 
aaavei'M. •A1J1.I)ll. 11 10\l vaat to 10 that 
11 tlae.• (1~. 25). 
~ 1*'6• n1n' 1et1J &ad re,urae4 
to Salt Lake Cltr. 
J\&dge lellar. \llo\Cb MY illS bea.PI. aoae 
ot 'he n14eaoe pr•••te4 at Ule tftltl, pa-
eeed.ed to reoe1Ye Ule ve..Uo' fi'OJI tbe 3•17• 
aa4 on 'h• lutb dar of Oo~Mr, 1952, ,.,.,,.._ 
ed 'be plalntttf ..a apoellan' hereia to llle 
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one rear or sore tileD heDt7 7ear1. (Exh. · A). 
Oa 'he 16~ 4aJ ot Januar.r, 1953, 'he 
appellaat tl1e4 '-"1 th the Tblrd . lu4le1a1 
:J1str1o' Court of the r•n te of u~. 1D .aDCl ' 
ter &al_, Lake Colm'r ~ a Wr1' ot labeaa OoJt-
pua • ( Tr. ? ) • '••'her v1 '~ Ceaplaiat ( fr .1) • 
alleclnl ._, Js• waa lllesall.F reawabe41 
tor the following reaaon: tha' he had beea 
4ea1e4 hla eoae,1tllt1oaal Pleht '-a~ 
tr1al. (tr. 2). 
la14 w·n' was returaa-11 oa •• I.' a 
clay of la&11Apt·, 19.$3, ad vat heard. oa De 
lO'h day ot la-.rr. 19$,. · 
Oa ea14 30th tar of JaaaaJT, ·195,, a 
partlal hearlna wae Md,. and the ~~atter oe:• 
tlnutct to lt'J)raary 13a. 1953, V1'1h l•••• 
sraate4 'he plala1J1tt ~ aaea4 Ale 0..1Jlalat 
(Tr. 15--21 1na.). 
The Allen4e4 Cl•apla1at waa f1le4 reltPUai'J 
6Ul, 1953 (tr. 11). ••tUDe torlh a tarae• 
INUD4 'o w1t: tha' the •••••••• aade and 
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en,ere4 on \be 16th da7 ot Oetober, 19'2• 
wal lllepl 1D Ula' 1t val liiJ)O•ed ll1 a 
lad@• ( F. w. teller) att•r ha4 d1v·••'e4 
hlllaeU td J1ll'ld1ot1on 111 the ••tteP (17 .. 11) 
. 
&ft4 ha4 heard. aone ot the eY14enee aa4 vaa 
ao' !)reaent •• aD1 ot the trial. 
!Ilia ~~atter vaa heard be:tore t:be RoooP--
able DaYl4 f. Lewl•~ lqe ot the ftlrd 
JwUo1al D1etr1et Coun of ._be State ot ftllh 
la aftd tor Salt Lake OoWlt)', on tJhe l)tl'l 4q 
ot PebrtaaJ7, 1953, aa4 on the 24th dar ot 
FtbN&J7 deo1e1oa wee r•ll4erect that the plala-
t1tt vas leaally 4eta1ne4 1n the eoat:el ot 
the 4et8Ddaa1;, Jtanell GraMa~ \faPtt• ot tbe 
Vteh 5ta'• Prlaoa, aad ,., the deteadaa\ 
was reaaaded 'o eald .,.,,._, trom whloll ·de. 
e1e1on pla1nt1ft appeala (!r. 31). 
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THE HONORABLE F. W. KELLER, DISTRICT JUDGE 
FOR THE SEVENTH JUI)ICIAL DISTRICT OF THI 
ST.A'l'E OF UTAH. tfAS NEVER DIVESTED OF JURIS--
DICTION IN THE MA!TER, AND HE. HAVING RI-
CUVED !HE VERDICT, AND IMPOSED SENTENCE 
NOTWITHSTANDING THE F AC'l' THAT HE DID NOT 
CONDUCT THE TRIAL ROR HEAR THE EVIDENCE. 
II. THAT THE COURT ERRED IN RULING 
THAT El\RQR, U AHY, Ill SENTENCING OF THE 
DEFENDANT 1'JAS MOT JURISDICTIONAL, SO AS 
TO BE OPD TO IMPEACHMENT COLLATERALLY, 
1. e. BY HABEAS CORPUS. 
III. THA'l' THE ACT OP THE HONORA. BLE 
FRED W. KIJ.I.O, IN SENTENCING THE DEFENDP.NT 
BEING NULL AND VOID FOR WANT OF JURISDIC~ 
i'ION, THE DEFENl')ANT IN FACT HAS NOT BED 
SENTENCED, AND \THERE THE S!ATU'fOR! TIME II 
WHICH A PERSON OONVIOTED OF A CRIME MUST BE 




THA.T THE OOURT ERRED IN RULING 'rUT 
HONORABLE F. W. KELLER, DISTRICT JUDGE FOB. 
THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE S!ATE 
OF UTAH WAS NEVER DIVESTED OF JURISDICTIOH 
IN THE MAftER, AND HE HAVING RECEIVED THE 
VERDICT AND IMPOSED SENTENCE NO'l'tfiTBSTAI:O.. 
ING THE FAC'f THAT HE DID NOT CONDUCT THE 
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I 
I' 1e the oonterat1on ot 'he apr.tella.n' 
,ba.t the Honorable Fred w. Keller. oae ot 
'h• judges ot 'he Seventh lud1e1al f)1a,Ple' 
Court· or Ule !t~te ot Uteht 1ft au4 tor Car-
bOn Oouatr, heY1ng d1Yes'ed h1aaelt ot l•N-
dletlon 1n till• ca!e, either (l) b7 411ctt&al .. 
lfloa•toa on mo\loa or attidaYl t ot 4etea4aa,, 
(2) bJ' Yolt&ft,ar)' 411Qual1tloa,1on due to 'bla• 
or ~reJud.lee, or (J) by oalUnc 1a aaotll•• 
Judge, the lloaorable A. 11 • &lle,t, one ot 
the Dle,rlo' lu4ges ot 'he ThiN J114lo1a1 
Dl1tr1ot Court ot 'he St~•· of Vt&b, 18 dla-
.. qu.11t1ed tor a.ll .. ,,era .~equi:t'1rl8 allJ' l114l• 
o1al. d1eeret1on. aad oaa perfol'a o817 sua 
aots •• are purel7 Ua1ater1al, aa4. vb1ob. to 
not involve .fu41e1al ntaeret1oa. 'll1e nile 
'hat s ludgt, ha"1ng been ·once divested ot 
Jur1e41c't1on 1n a oaee. e1 ther bJ t~.1aquallt1 .. 
eation or 'r ~a11lns 1D ot anotb~r Judi• et 
a 41ttere~ 4la,rle' bal no Jar1a4le,l•a, 864 
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e5D a.ot onlr 1n 1 ;U:"~tly e1n1e-.er1el mi.\ tter• 
1nvo!.v1Ds no d1:Joret1on, la aup or-ted b7 ~ 
sreat velgbt of e.\IU\Or!tr. Ia tile onse ot 
et.:..te Ex !'el. Noaer Relator Ve. D18tr1o' 
. ~ur' a·t. al, respondents. (116 Moniatla ,0') 
Q..~) (ljl Pa·~1t1o 2114~ 1002) the Oour' aa14: 
!bat there 11 no·l arrt material d1f.-
te~nce b•tv,~·een a YOl\lt\ti\1"7 41st ual1f1c.u·~.· 
tlon or a JudGe and 41aqual1t1catioe ·br 
atfld&Yi' ~r prejtld1ae, an4., lf a Ju&ce 
1a 1DY1'ed. to ,,.,. a oa:1·t, £4t1d., aa ~· 
URI vas by llltl£• Ba\,erly. lf auG J•-• 
shall eo ap1;ear, be 111&11 be •••t•4 w11lt, 
artd ehall e:a:ere1... la eald eaJ.IIe, all 
the authol'i'J ot the JUge ot th,e Diatriet I 
1n wh1oh ••14 ae,loa or proeee&lrc• •q 1 
be pead1a«, IUI4 oould aet be ou'ed of hl• 
Jarl.Ue't .. bJ • .,. proe .. • nova to ••· 
o'hervta• thaa eet out 1n 'ibe Ste.Wta•, 
and olw101lll1 .lf he ba4 •••h jurit~4le,ioa.t 
ea14 Jar1e~1et1oa eould •••' 1n no oaer 
la4ge eo l•rc e. a . l t 18 111 ·"\be IWJJ:ti eall• 
e4 1n 11o Mar- the cas~ '* ·fiJi" "' • ft: · *. Where 
a tr1al JllclC• on b1a own mot1oa ea1l.a. 1a 
another JutJge ne1 ther cnns'i tut10Bal ~aor 
ata\a~rr preT1aicaa .... •r•'• aar ,.. • ._ 
reserved. bf th• ~~· who 1aauet\ fll\e oall, 
""' ._ a.D&J.otJl, anu. 1Q· n•o•~•l\J, "* tChtak 
tba' there oot.:tld be no aore -pow,er let'' te 
'tlle J-'f:4f w11o llak.e& the eal.l Y'oluntttr11v 
in •b• one oa•e tban 1t he ~•Pa d~~r1Ytd 
l»y &11 jar1a41ot1on liT th• tUlac ot a11 
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In. Ita'• ex rel hlll'fa.a •' al ••··· 
second ladlelal D1e,r1ct Court tn aDd to• 
111Yert~ow OouatJ. a_.,,.... Co..t ot Jtoataaa, 
19lta. (196 Pae1tle 284, lt,a) be14a . 
Yhat Vie Jq• whO 1a d.1ac·uall• 
tle4 ,., aot 1a wltbcu' adborltr to aet. 
tantwr la a. .. ,, ... aotloa or ,... •• 
la«• _et>, ae _ te ••. · 4o1ft& e __ t ·J*_·. :Mtt;r 
a1a1a,er1a1 ae te ot al'l'ldiClftl -~ e&laad-
_.. repl.a'"- 1be el'l_. ot . 1111da_, eall• 
llll _. .... .,. •• •• .._,•""• ae 
oaae, 1t the . tftilllter 11 ·propel'. aa4 M 
aew peea .. a.S no alltbOd'F to ·pWJMG& 
ttaraer 1a the ~ tlf tU •••• _ 
Aa ata te4 liJ the Oodt 1a Ounl'· ••· 
llocatteay (4? lloataaa 191) (131 Paoltle ''') 
.t.r1ad1o,1oa et a oaaee eaarao' be la. two 
Jada ... , ....... ,u., ........... 1• 
1ft •a. oourt OYer wh10b a elnll• llliiS• :PN-
e14ee, &ad thea pr.eeeeda to elt• aD4 to 4 .. 
tlne the Jurla41e,1oa. olteec ReJBolfle· ve. 
ltook·ton (llaO V. s. 2Sit) IUP1a41e,loa aar 
.. 
be 4etlae4 •• a PlSbt to a4J1141oate ooaoel'll-
ln8 'he tultjeot ... ner 1R the CiYeAtat•• OM• 
••· Galllpa (9' U. I. 199) 2; S.v Ul'loa 
829, •'•'•• a coun vh1ob haa ••~ ftllt*• 
tul Jurle41o,lon ot \ba partt .. aDd aubj .. t 
aa ~~~~~ ~~-~,~, ~~~t~ !.~ to~ d 1 r.tt~JII'O• ... 
~ __ , ~---- ,,..-. hr·-,, t. "' 
_ ~, ~c'"i" ~--r~,.._. r"\1', r":::v·"·[ 
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Ap,pellaat doe• no' eoa·tead that \b• 
lac!&• whO bas beea d1Y .. M4 ot ,_.l..Uo,l• 
eaa J>•rtona ao .. ,. la tbe o.tte, aa«. ·•• 
\be Oourt eu'•• ln KaaO.~be ••· l'blteldl• 
(Jl lew Kezleo 4&Jt) (1,.7) (116 Paoltle 2a4 
$14) a hdce liaT Y)tlrtO .. B1aia,erlal aeW 
.... thou8h aa attlUftt et 4laqualltleat1111 
Me b- tllel. Bat wbaJte a Jwlr• Y01\18,a.l'l• I 
1~ .. 11a 1a aaotller I.,_. aa4 lealpalN M•. 
1 
~ _., la b1e t~eMlt la all .. ,,... Ia ooa-
let' Uall 1t M lla4 be .. 41•Q•a11tl.~ -, 
att14aY1,. 
tn• ... ,•aelaa et a pereoa ... n.,e4 et 
a orlae 18 ao' .... 1,. .. a1a1a,·er1al aet, 
bu.' req\11 ... J1&41o1al cU.eo.re,loa. Char ova 
Ool.ll'' 1a the aahe• ot Sta\e Ya. BJlnltoa 
(11 .. Utall 388) (100 Paeltle IDA 72,) lt ll 
pob'e& oa': 
lila' aot 81111 la lltlpat ea•lUel 
to baYe 111·1 oa•• 'rle~ tfeto:re an lllttaP. 
.. -· _ ........... --.. _ ........ ~· ...... ~.. .... .. , .. ........ ~ ... ·~ ..... _.:-•:_ ~' •. : __ ,c .. ·-''·-~~ .... ' ........ .
~ ~v,,.....,-.,.,.__~_,_C".-.0-'~· .... " ,- -
~~n..A n~ ~~·-=-,.....,~·~~,,_<-....a_·_...,. 
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here, 1a the defendant 1n a er1m1nal caa.e 
1s enti tle4 to haTe the aev.er1 1;7 ot his ao' 
determined br a J.r1st wbo has no personal 
'b1aa or prejadice towards him as -.he deten.d--
ant. In this act1on the detendant was eon-
Tic ted ot a crime which 1a plUlisbable b7 im-
prisonment 1n the County Jail tor not more 
'han otle rear, or by a t1ne ot ·t.soo.oo, or 
b7 both tine and 1apr1aoaaent. A Judge who 
had no~ 1na,1gated the prosecution of thil 
ottenae a1ght haTe cona14ered tmpos1ng a 
lesser sentence than the aaxtaum, or he m11h~ 
have even given consideration 'o suspending 
the execution of. the sentence. While theae 
are privileges tba't are considered at the aan-
v1ct1on they are part ot the eriainal procect-. 
ure and important to a detendant." 
Lik-ewise 1 't bas been held that the grant-
lng ot an appeal 1a not a mere m1a1sterial ae' 
eTea -iho'Q6b !:.a att1daT1 t ot d1squal1t1oe. t1on hal 1 
been t11ed, but where a judge volun'taril·T ealla 
1n another Judge 'to act 1D his behalf 1a all 
r· ... 
ma,tera relating to a cause, which was heard 
and dec14ed b7 another judge, so called 1n. The 
D1etr1ct Judge who called 1n the other Judge was 
without power t;o allow an appeal trom the Judg-
ment, and an appeal ao allowed would be d1a-. 
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Ia tbfa oaee. ot ·a&aooabe ••· 11bltehU1, 
(Sl Mev- Mll&1oo 424) (186 Pe.eltle· btl s.L!t) 
wn•re the ·CoaPt ea141 
•-rt~at 1a cranuac .. -~- .•. 
P1atr1•' lwJs. • 1~. pe«oJB.laa ·• .... ft:.: ·· ·. 
aot. anti •• tlle o.r«ez-. &e•liM· ·. 
Judg• hol vaa eD'-1184 ._ tM . .-.c, 
an4 h-e llaard *- oaae, Judge ~1 · 
CMMI14 .ao, thereat. ·· ··ter r>·•.-t.•. • at~~·.·· . . ft:.· 
elal. aota la tM eaa•, ·8114 Jd.a ao; · '· .. · ... 
'. n e\piltl. the. ··. · . om... . . •  s. raat.l~ .. ...  a .• 
vaa an llllllltJ l&eklftl a. va114 orde·l' . 
crutlJIC an ·~ vl'::" .. ·::Jvl.·•4let.1oa 1a at• oaee. aa4 \he · ..... · _,'be 
41 .. 1u.a.• · 
'fbe 8•'• ••· Ca\lllol CltJ Baak (2.~ 
Pac1t1a 899) (1()16) Oeu.- o-t hv Kexleo 
!1014•• 
•ae •-"ltloa of .IW1111 .. t. 1• 
• 3.Uola1 aet; tM entlf .,._ 'he """ 
ooJ'Cl.....,. •1aletefta1 •. ·· an4 ol,eet 
rreeaea oa jtldpeat (.Stll 14.) 
see,1on Wa 1.) Jt. o. L. ·luflp•t, !N. 
11: '4 c. J. lwlp·811te 17S. 
'f·bere 1a eome auth.orl ' ' Uta\ wh•a a.eoe.ae-
'" ar1•"· ao that tbe Juttc• h-.nnc t~ en-
4•noe at a tr1a1 oannot iapose tb8 sea\eaoe 
'h&' aao'h•r ~· aq be -.lletl la t\) 111-
n---- ........ • A ~., .. .,.,...,,..,. .... I' v\.· \ >1 ·"""nto'i •• "!_"-<>L..' )'.;.')VirY\ \.:J·~t!>i .. ~\:Sl'("' kt:~••, the Surerlor 
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0 -.'lr ... t ,.. !'!J' l_., 1A..\ \,.JJi. '. tilll. s 
(l~' A11C.!1t!c .,,.,~.S) (1(.,:··,~) •:·t'l'ee: 
aow.-.er t ~he 'tJrr~{: ti'fZf!J or .... 
st1 \utlaa Jw:;~~•• to hear aoUoae tor 
a ft8V Vial, 9~~ or lmpOal• 
am:ttano•!!. ehoHld 1M ccmft.ne4 aol•l.J 
to C~*lt't~. r~f fttt04'!·!!~tf. ~·.:~tlte .·,)S_r&l•·•. 'I 
to the li l11;atloa. V)Jlotl laelde& the 
GOIMIOn~:~..-~~~ th,. Ort1in~1<lf r~;OlUJ.ft$11.~·84 aB 
l.tnd.outt•N :t.)at 'tO ave Ul.e J...SC• w:)lo 
lleard tile · ·. ~enee, t2;.m.\ wltaeanotl tlll 
'"~' 'tonk nlr;\ne ill "abe 04!lUr"a 1~oco help· 
to 4eetae the m&tlofti' ~p!lte jv.4gtleat~ 
eu•J!tsnd ,_::.r·· lllpoee a-Mtleace. fb.e eeatea-· 
ctar er rta8PMl•lon thereof ot ~. f;fti'IOI\ 
ooafr1o,•1. or ort ..ma ia a .Ju41o1el hOt . 
et •erlold 1•pcrt 1r1 tb.e f.!L~~ll11B11tl-e/t1oa. 1 
o! Jgatioe and can onl7 be y1ert'orad 
'bJ' the Jwdee vllo tried. 1;b,tJ o~a~;e, •xoep'' 1 
1ft oaaas ot ~t1Ye neo•aasw • .t\t'. •.· • 1 1 
the 111~a1t1ou cr ••a'•••• 1tT the Coal1 
\b.e pJ'i&JOner ·neCOJ7le& .a ebap,ge \l})On the 
su. te 8Jl4 en tere 1 t ~ c\UJ~o-. · ta aa 
even'$ dboii.1d 1-"· ~l,.,ltutit»l , \'r ra-
plao .. ent, at'l•r Ye:rr41e~ ttl p(t!Ml ''.a 
exo•pt u~er UDaY01de.ol.o o1reum5taaeq 
s~oh •• 81ekaee•c ~~ae1b111tr to .. ,, 
or othe!• e1ft-c,anti~l c£.u::e wh1oh v·oatl 
sake 1;he eon,1m.aa.nce of the trlal luqe• 
rreeenoe tmpcat1ble.M 
se.tlen nt.f!-,rlet (19,. :·c.c1tto· 24".2!tlt)· :t-1ontana 
1948) !ylllbus Ho. :!. lute••• 
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Vh11e there 1tJ no evtc!.flftee tha' 1' 
wt-~ S..,Ossilde f'-'r ttoaorable A. B. J:llett 
~ 1M.,ose eeateaee 1n 'he :!natant oa~e .. lNt 
{ ,' 
at bea' .... 17 a eon.Yealeftc~. Ct•. 25 an4 
26) • 11\e~o!'e, 1n liP' ot the •••• of Mao 
Oalte ••· Whl'ehill (Jl. lew Mexico, 424) 
...; . 
(186 Paolf1o Ind. 514) heretofore dted. 
ehould the neeer. 11 '1 baYe a.P1een the t RGeol'w 
able A. B. Elle1;' e01114 act baTe 1rJp08e4 the 
aeateaee \&pOD 'be erppetlaa\ berela! at'ter 111• 
OOJWletlOJ& heretotO'P·· •eatlGJD·d.t aJl4 it be-
te;ae aeoeaaarr for a .tWII• ~ other . tbt\n tbe 
Boaorable A. II. Zlle,,, wtao laeard 'he ft'14•oe, 
to tapoee. 111ae aeateaoe, \he •e:st•nee fi0\&14 
not be ltal)Osetl b1 the lloaorable r. v. 'tell.-. 
on aeeount of the taat ,,.., ba•Sac 41Y.eat•4 
himself of tarladletloa, he could not there-
aft•~ aetulre l~ad1ot1on, aa4 the 1mpol1-
'1oa or seateftoa .,on the 4etea4aat (plalft·ti tt 
aD4 •t>~•llant herela) waa an4 111 null aD4 w14 
tor wan' ot J•rl•41etloa. 
~ ~' ~1~kt}0l~ .• ', .. ,, 
_,.... -~ u:D~,. _,}lf)~j. --
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\! 
POift D. 
THAt ~at eOVM f'J\1\tD IW atU RAt' 
, D\1\0a. u &ft. D tta m:· . or, I ~~~r·tnAft wA~ ~ .mttln ;te»~& .. • AI • ·~~ 
aE o!)-a TO ~DOBM'IIT cow. ·t:r. I. a.. II· 
BX 11AJIIA9 CORPUI. 
lt le e. eon'-tloa et -. Ap~tallt 
tat Ia o.Ur to ..... a ,_.., tan•• 
fiOii attaek ae. -n _, -.. ltaA aol •1¥ 
J..S.~Uoa ot 1M •J•t ••-. Nl4 ot at 
peram ., tM w-... ,* ., •l• .. . . ,, 
-. •..a•• ~Wl&r JWipeat Ia , ... ,.-• 
.a& 11 elW.r ot ._. e1 ..... le watea a. j 1 
.t.eeu•' la 4et .. ••• M4 .- tit •lt.twat 
allatdl, 1. •• 'r .,.., flfl..-... Aa pe:b-
••' la 'Cbe .,_ ... 1a '*" - ...... ... 
• , ·~ o .. -n ••• wt/lboat .... rl •• ..u ••. 
•• paftleular ... , ..... 1a q ... u.. aat Mlrc 
one et ·the· et .. ea•• waatM tbe ... ,.,... l• 
,., .. u •••••• ,-. 
It 1e , .. ra11r •'-'• la 2J .a.eneaa 
l•rtenftld-•, Pac•· ll't, •·"•• Corou•, See 
Uoa .SJ. the., vttere \be ·•14 •t • Wrtt of 
'~)4)~ ~· ~~itJ~ ~ \_~lit )!~j "'.:~.~·~'1 . i· 
_: ~ ~g}~ .. l!:.L'i1 ~ ~"".1 ii MJ \:! ~ l:i ·," · 
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•bea• Oorpu• 1• eought to seeu.f"e tbe ~-11-
ah&rge ot one who 11 ~l,fttlne4 ot »• 11'0-
. . J 
ert7 liT v1l'tlle ot Judgtsent ad prooeetina• ~ 
1a a oells-eral attack ot a o1Y11 nat~ qpoa · 
the Ya11a,. ot the JU4peat. lt tollowe tbail 
·~· vn' l1ea where 'the s..ssmeat •''•·eked u 
ab8o1u,•l7 vo14. aa4 oal,- wher-e th1a 11 the 
ease. The 10le queeUoa 1nvclved 1e that or 
lw-18d.1ot1GD., 'hat 1e: •• queat.1on •• te 
whether the Court Jaaa 3ut-1.841et1on ot 'Cht p.r. 
coa ot the peti t1.oaer, aDd ot the au.l»Jt-c' 
.. ,ter, aad a.eeor41c to the prtlYa.111ng Y1.,_, 
power to reader the .J)&H1evlar J114peat. the 
JU4peat Pea4eret by a eo11~ wltbout Jldie-
41ot1oa 111 e1 th•r ot 'h••• ·,ard.O\\l&re aa.r 
be aaea11ed by a vrrtt of Ba'bks Oerpu~ aa4 
a. prleoner ••7 '-• 411ekr,et or r-.adtd • 
'b• •••'odr toP the proper aenteaoa. 
It -"-1M etatea 111 " Oorpu1 J111'1a. See. 
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•Where jacJcaeat or een"ence 11 
Y014, habeas oorpua 1s aa &.!J?l'Ol)1a-
,. reat147. where the oourt has, 
v1'ho"' Junad1e,1oa.t 1n readtrlng 
the jll4pen1i, o:r ezoeedecl 1 te JurS... ) , 
d1ot1oa 1n paselx'I(J the aeateaee, er 
1a otiler words, b}t .-ad1oa.l deteote 
ot th1a aa\ure readtl"e4 the seateaee 
or order Yo14 • • • ,. * • * an4 lt 
haa been held Ula1i the 4eten4d.t ·0811• I 
Do' wa1Ye the Jteq1&1t-.. eat,a reapect-
1ns the Court' a 3UP1a4lotloa 'o eater , 
.fwtpeat aad pronounce aeat~aoe as 
recarda hla r1ghte to applf tor 
Habeas . Oorpua. See alao Ex Par\;e 
St18J!IIetz (JS Ohio App. 491) (1?2 
lo. E. 523.). .· 
I, ! 
-~' la sa'e4 1a the aaaekt1oaa on Ultt.r:-
a1 or erroneoua a enteaoea a a. creuada tor habeaa I 
oorpua 1n ?6 A. L. a. 468. 1 !j 
I 
11b1le 1'C 1a well aet11l.ed tlla' a Wrtt \~! 
ot labeae Corpue eannot be P•$.1,ted 11· 
to perform the tuaotlona ot an appeal ! 
or vr1 t ot error to rev1.ew the erJO re · 
or 1:rregu.lar1 "1ea ot eourt or ooa- 1 
p•tent jur1e41ot1oa. I' 1s equallJ 1 
well ••'-bl1ehed that 1t the Judpent 
Ull4er vh1eh one 1a restrained or b1e 
11bert1ea 1a Yo14, 1t 118.7 be ••••11· 
e4 bJ · a vrl 't ot habeas corpue aa a 
1
11 
proper reaea,. !he jur1ad1ot1on ot 1!~ 
lhe court, or .Judge, to render a Jude .. 
aen' le e.lwaye the proper nbJeo' of 11 1aqll1.J"1 on habeas oorpu• • and 1 t b 1! 
la t'aetl 11he prlaarr and senePallr the 
olllr quea,lon open to that querr. 
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\fbile some ot the earlier .s ... 
c1e10Da are l.nol1oe4 to Y1~1 
tba t vha 1:1 Oo11rt h~.s jur1.a-
41ct1on rJt 'h• aub.teet matt ... 
and the ner~on ot the 4etea4-
ant. h11 Jllf!pent was eoaolu.-
1ve on llf,.beaa oo~••· Wt t·t i.~f. 
aow ,._...:llr aonoeetd tbtlt In 
oreter te r .. a.er a Jta4plent la-
mune trora •'took e. oeu!1 •••' 
haYe ha4 no1 e;·n1y jur1af!.t.et10fl 
of tbe s,u.bject aa'ter aa4 et 
the ~4raon •>t ·che 4eteaUa1. 1:1at 
alao a.\lth01'1th 1io reft<ieP the ~ .. P. 
t1eu1~~ · 3\ld£trAflnt in .OJJ.~~tton., · 
ad 1t e11A\er of Ube:ae el .... ts 
is wantd the Judgment 1• defS'e.'• 
111•• aa4 ., •• to co1latera1 at-
tack. eee ex Parte Cox (32 "Pfte. 
18?). 
In Usht ot the a'bo'f·e ennetetloa• la 
'he ·~:ar-.1oalar oe.~e the oourt h~.d j11J'ie410-f)A 
of Vie pereoa aacl .. liJeetv anCl -.he letralt" 
ot the oonY1o't1on ot tbe a.ppellaatl 1a D.f.Jt 
wa4er atMok, aowever, the Oel1111 paallns •• 
etD,enoe ,, ... wb0117 vltho\1' Jllftld1et1oa, •4 
the aea,enoe wa.• Y014, aDd be1ns on• ot 'he 
el••••• vb1ol& are n••••••I'J 'to llo14 the ••"-
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babeaa oorpu.e 1• Vte pi'Opes- ,...a4:r 1- th11 
•"''•r. 
ID t:x :~r-.rte Graat (2,·0 ~~ao. 7·;<;) (ft!Lt-. 
lt;·,..) (1945) ho14a th£t ~hera a l'·ritoaer la. 
o\ll\041 Ull4er een,•noe ot oonYtettlon eeel:l 
di--rge OD haMal OOJ"pUB tJ1e 4 .. &1!1 1a 
11a1'e4 tc tbe quhttoa ef vbetber the 00\tl't 
·1n wb.Soh the ~l~iefJner va.8 oonYlo'te4 llaa ~!ur1._ 
dlot10D or the Jtere011 ot the 4•t~n(i~~at, aD« 
SAAtla 
la De ::st• ot :Pecr;/t• ~~x ~1 Oe.yalttton • 
• , a.l ••• litaartle•• (:35.5 nt. 210) (19,,) 
(1.!9 lol'tb &latent 291) b014at tbat b a,..._ 
!uua the S.pree Oourt to- ...,_. aD eNeP 
ot thtt rtetriot court craatinc ••1••~• tlll4er. 
, wr1' c~f' bab•~ eor-:-,ue the Court Jle1.4 tat;t 
t~ render Sam\IDe tNt~ attaok Jlldpeat 41. .. 
~hl'l'@1nF a prtgcner en lulbiAfll eorl~t.a• ~ the 
CotAJtt JIUS' beve bAd .turle41atlon ot the au.bJeet 
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aatter. &D4 ot Ule pereon of tbe r,ria·oaeP, 
and USJtSF~U,.'o .. rWe.~ Ill• .JIA&•n~. fbl• 
Gal • a.lao Aolda .U t habeas corpus proe•·• 
1Di• wW aot lle t••t?l where the Oouft 
order 11 •~14 tor 111111 • 2( JJf.'.l14,9!l!?lla. 
lt1e J.ll'e01ee q\l&ation before tb!e Court 
,~a to ha't>•~«a corpus ·oeing 'he pro-per proltld.• I 
ure ~ tollov 1D •h1• aa'ter haa alreaa.r lMMta 
deo14ed 'by th1a eoun 1ft th• matter ot' Lee 
1!1 
I; 
Iii L1m Ya. DaYia, (%84 !'tl_c1f1e '!') ~fh10h heU. r: 
I 
I~' 
·that .,ud@;m~nt ot co·nv1('{tion o;n plea of plltr ~~ 
I: 
being Ys.l14 tbougb nbtenee ~~-·8f« Y014 the 4-. f· 
teadsn' will be d1aeba~ed Oft habea.• ooJ"t)ll• • 
. 
Judie Straup in hie eoacurr1ng oplnlone •'•'•••: 
'Tbat the l11rQ~1eomaent ot 
the pet 1 t1o11e1~ oa ~lft abaOl\lte Y014 
'uqiaeat 11 unlawt\ll ~nd tha'U he 
ie ent1 tled to De dl•Obarged 'bew-
trora doe~ not. 1 t ~"•• t~ ae, 
adml't or oontrovel"l7. A Judpea' 
Y014 Gn 1tc tact !a net ••11ove4 
or ellt'iched by ~:..g&. out 1a aa all-
eolute nul11'' aad a&7 be •·•••U--
e4 41reot11 or ooUateftllr, when-
tJYer aa4 wherever drawa 1D ct•••'ion. 
to 4ear 'b• pe'1'1one:r ot 'he pe'i• 
'loa or dla•bars• ti'OII .ne ualawtal 
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1:a-ps-1softllent ant! custody 1s 
to eusp«nd 'he wr1' or habea• 
aorpua.• 
Ia llght cr the toregclng oas") 1t ,. 
Co11r' hold a 'hll' the Jlonorable Fred W. lelleP 
bad ttl•••~•d h1~~•1f ot Jv-lad1et1ca la thta 
aaner, and eO\Ild DO' r-ec,la the • .-., ant 
'ha' aea,eBOlag tile defendaat vat an aot vo1tt. 
tor vaa' ct Jll!'1ad1ot1oa, lhea t'h8 1ml'r1aoa. 
actDt or tile appellaat Mreb 11 tlft1avtu1, an4 
tha' he 11 ent1lle4 ,. De d18ob&rged tl!e:t~e-
tJOa. !Ita' babea.• eol'ptla la tbe 'Proper reaetr 
:PO%ft Itt. 
THAT Ttl.& ACT OF Tffl BO!IO~ .. ABL:r Ff~ED 1f. 
lm.Lik II £DHICl.NG· THE D&FE~~r.t~Nl ::i~~ING 
lULL AtfD VOID FO'-. WAM OF .rtfRtiDICUO:M. ftl 
DEI'UllAN1', II fAO! t HAS JIO! HEJ£fi SQfTEIIODt 
I.WD WRDI THE S'l'-~.TUt'OftT TIME Ilt \ \'r!1!CR A PD-
IOM CORVICTEl> Of? A ClUHK .llU8 3E SD!E.HOD 
!ft.~ ~;ot~P!D T.l;E DVDfllAR!--mi!T ~~ DI!OHAMED. 
!hat thf' afJPellant aeea not et'ntena. ._., 
the Dte,rtot Court llaf not r~.taaat~~te j1D1.1141o-
1 
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lv• ot 'he Ume 111l1 ts eontalned 1a the 
eeo•taa ot the 8ta•~•ea. KO¥e?~r. 4P~•llant 
doe• aonteacl 'il\a' 1t thl !:1etr1o·' co-.... , 414 
no' ha.Ye Jtar1a41e,1cn at the tiae 1t. att•Jtt.-
84 to paaa aea,e,noa upon the .S.tteahat th.q 
ocnao' la\er reaaawae Jur1ad1trt1oa; e.nd liat 
where the det"tmd&nt 1s aenteeK 'b7 a Ntart :1 
weattac or laok1ng Jur1adiet1nn he. baa aet •. 
1D tae"l. ·o.ea senteao.C at all, and 1.t e. ae-
fenrlaDt 1a aot een,~aottd tt1tbln ti1~: t1me &e. 
Bia'11a'.a 1ft. Seet1on 7?-;_s....l ~i" Ute U1»d OcKle 
Almo'ta,ed, l9SJt 'Chea he 11 en'1tl~ to 41• 
reads a1 toll~·~a 
!lr.le tor proaounci.ng ... Afte~ a ~J1.~g 
or Ye!'d.1ot ot pil,J, or atter a Yeriiet 
agslns't the defendant on P pll?iA of A 
toraer eonY1et1oa or aequl'tal or once 
1D J .. ~J!I41. l.t the Jadpent 18 n~t ~;~J'­
:-ea't84 or a. new trlal panted. \ht ecllPt 
must e:p·p~Jin\ a ·t1~e f\'}:r J>l"'ncwtelt\1' lllde- ~~~ 
••at. vh1e~ •••' be •' least two 4&7• a•4 
not marta tlJ.a.A 1;en 4~.,J'I aftt.Jr t:-·,e "'"·let. 
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the prerogative ot the court to totallJ 
1,! 
II 
disregard the expreaa enaoaent ot the legis- )i 
lat1ve bod7 1n designating time 1n wh1eh an 'I 
individual may 'De sentenced tor a arlae. 
there is a dist1not1on in the eases be-
tween the coun•e act 1a passing a sentence 
I • 
ll 
which is void. aad the act ot the court for lao: 1 .. 
ot Jur1ad1ct1on which makes the entire s.ot void~ 
as 1n the 1nata.Dt oaae, 1ihe Honorable r. W. fi 
Keller having no juria41ct1on, hie entire act 
11 void. As to 'he court's loss o~ jurisdic-
tion to delq in 1Dtpos1ng ·sen'teno• I call youx-
attent1on 'to People ex rel Smith vs. Allen 
(1595) (155 Il.l. ,1) (~ 39· II. E. S68). In 'h11 
aa'tter the Court delqed sentencing the def-
endan-t tor a per1od ot three rears, and the 
Supre.- Court held: 
1 That 1t power remained three years 
1 t could rem.ain 1nd1t1na.tel,- and. migh' 
be exercised at any future time wi~hout 
anr reason except such as might exist 1n 
the mind ot the Judge. Unless the legis... 
latures shall vest the Courts 1n this 
State with 'POWers not nnw a1va.-. +1.-- .. ~ 
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fht Nle 1a well aettl«td tbat 
1' 1e the 4ut.7 ot the court upoa a 
plea. ot pil'J or ver41ot et ptlty 
to 1111'0•• ~cm,enee at thftt tlae Wll••• 'here 11 a rea-•oaa\tle excuse 
fop 4elq, wh1c.h delaJ •••t be tor 
'I. 
a '111• oertaln, tot- a 4ef1aa te • 
reeocntaed lepl purpoae, aad ,., , 
a.D 1n4et'ta1 te l)Oetnor&eaeat of ~eadez--, 
lns; judr;.:·me.nt or nronoUBclaa •••'••• . 
v1.11 t'lep1rwve the eourt ot )111'le41e,lt 
ot tbe person or the cleteadaa,, troa 
wh1eh l' to1tews thA' a eubaeauent 
een,eaoe 11 Yo14. 
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It 1s our eontent1on hePe1n the 11Sbt ot 
1ihe forego1na cas •• \hat 'the aet• ot the Hoao._ ~!' 
1,:: 
I· 
able i. w. teller 'be1na Yo14 tor waft' or laok til 
l)t Jur18dict1on, t~1s t ~h~ Honorttb1.e A. H. E1le'1~ 
'' 
hat; :>aet:Joned santncln~ or the deteaaaa~ vt'h-
out a leg~:-1 re.aoa. anfl ter ro 4at1a1te. tlae aa41 
J)UJ"!))fle, and as auch baa loet .1ur1ed1et1oa ot :· 
II 
the a.erendan'~ aad eA1nnet n~"')r \~-ryoSJe ••ntenee :', II 
unon b1m. 
In ttae 1natanoe ot. a vold orler 
ltroucht bet or~: ue on hab._e OOP!>U8,, 
we H.t·e not rev1e.1rlg the deois1on. ·~re 
limply determine vhe,her or not there 
l1~c.t~ been Aft1 dec13ion. If the 'tr1e1 
cout-t bad no jur1141ctlort then there 
~~.a no decision. What 11 baa done 1a 
a n1&ll11JJ. I' 1a aa 1;hoqh no thine 
h&d ~,)ficn doJte 41-· ·i~ tt·· • and 'the relate• 
~taJ be releaaed .. from ousted:~. 
C, .. ~ ott:~r ~ . :. e I ..... 1111 
.... ' ... ~.J ·"'' ·;;..~ " "'. 
- J ..... ,.. ..__. _. .. 
A. It. Ell•'' W 'JT 'be 1nataat oaae tha' he 
41 •••'•d h1•• elt ot •1 1 allthcr1 '7 'Co act tur-
I 
tt:~:·-IIP,:::: ~-:= • wl 'bOu' Jar1•41c'1~ 
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to perto~ aar tartber ao•• other than •••alr 
m1nister1al aet~~. lfba't he coul.t ant further 
rega1a J•r1sd1ot1on; that hi~ aet 1a att-..pt-
1111 'o l'••• • eateaee tf!')On the deffll(t..ant wa • 
aall aa4 Yo14 tor laok ct jurl.e<t1•t1()BJ tha.t 
the Court oou14 not he•• J•r1e~1et1on of the 
p•r•oa, ot the aabJeo' .. ,teP, e.D4 a\lthor1ty i:l I'! ,, 
:I 
ta na11 'he acmteaee 1D q11estloa. !he·r•tore, !~I 
1': ~ ~~ 
the J\ldpeDt and eentenoe are 4eteetlYe a.ad opea rl 
~~~I 
to oolla.teral •'la.ek. Tha' the Oo\ll't :tlae lo·•' f:! 
1,1 
1: 
Jllr1•d1oUon ot \he person ~~b ttelat 1a ta- li 
poa1q aeateace, aD4 u~n 'be bearing ot· th11 
~~a.tter the 4eteadaa• should be released troll 
ou.ato4J. 
Re8l)ee•tul17 et~bm1 ,,.a,\ 
Glea I. Ratoh, 
Sutmer lla teh 
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